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JOHN WAXAMAKKR'S ADVKKTISHMUNT.

ORAND DISPLAY

JNTEW THINGS
FOR -

FALL and
AT- -

JOHN WANAMAKER'S
PHILADELPHIA.

.VIM A SHAWLS.I Now u u good time lo clm.i-- c licic. Be-
tween iW) and t7.,( we l not expect lobe
beaten. JOHN WANAMAKKK.

East Irom 'hcrliiul-lrcc- l entrance.

DUES? NOVELTIES.
with d silk Ham

burg lloiiiioin;; mhroiilcrcil in auic cash-
meres. All c li:nl:i nmntli :i;;o, except our,nregone: :ntl mitre le. Three patterns of
embroidery ; In own, olive, bronze, g.irncl.uudgreen cuilinicic. s?:W to $IS :i drc-.- .

JOHN WAXAMAKEK.
Tliird-ciiclc- , southeast Irimi centre.

1LACK et ten grades. .r.tccnt to $1 .:);
below .ri ecu is none. Velveteen is union;; the
hanN-- et ;;oods to judge, 'J he lu- -t :iy to
liny i either to . a oml 111:111 v sorts or trust
nil expert. JOHN WANAMAKKK.

Xext-oute- r eiiele, ChcMiint-strcf- l entrance.
fM!i:KLY-i:i:- n koi: oitiltincs, ., 10, ij,J. IS, it) cent--- .

JOHN WANAMAKKK.
Ne.t-oute- r circle, noilhcat Irein centre.
wkkky-kk- i rr.i.i;-ci.u- i 11s i'kdji

Austria Some 01 the very same "roods
have touud their uav into other houses here.
Compare pticcs. ought to be an eighth
below; ter we. alone among riiihidelphiamer-chants- ,

save tin- - importers' profit-- .

Some kinds :11c here only: hluc-aud-iv- ter
example. JOHN WANAMAKKK.

entrance. net-out- er circle.

IACKs. niching-- , irom I'aiis ; mostly com-
binations ifcrcpc liw and edging. We buy
nothing in niching-- , but to get the styles that
wecan'l make, or 10 get new styles quickly.

lland-kui- t tidies, et a sort that we have al-
ways kepi when when wecouldgct it, we have
been out et lornioiith--- . Lastsnmiiicrue loiiml
them at St. Gall, Switzerland. We have them
nt twenty per cent, below our old priced, by
saving the importer'.; profit.

New I ices are coming by almost every steam-
er. JOHX WANAMAKKK.

Ten counter;.--, southwest Irom centre.

UAXIMyKUCIIIKFS. h.indkerchiets come we
are selling the old nt .rn and "." cents, the$l
ipiality at '' cents ami ail the lower qualities
at .VI. There's nothing against tlieni but tlie
patterns. 01 course the best gotiist ; but theie
are hundicds to cho-- c Irom.

JIIN WANAMAKKK. --

Outer cliele, west irom Chestnut-stree- t en-
trance.

KIMMM:.
L Blanket buyers diiler, some want all-wo-

; some want beauty and soilness; some
want solid weai ing qiialities, and know them
when they see them ; some want high lineness aand an! willing lo p.iy for It.

We liaveall llic-- c. 'Here you can choose be-
tween dilterent kinds and' know what they
are. Ityou are not a judge, you can Hud out
just what a blanket is by as'king. That's the
advantage of buy ingot a' house that has no s.:
erels about goods.

JOHN' WANAMAKKK.
Markct-.strei-- l Aliildlccntrauci:.

DKKSS tJOOHs. Iare sti ipes of sergeand satin haul to
do justice to. The st 1 Ipes are yx inches wide.
Tlie serge, et eour.-c-, is et a variety et colors.

The satin sli ipc is the signiticautone. It is
madcot two sets et l inch cioss bars, which
alternate with each et her. For ease et under-
standing, look at one set el these, liars scper-atel-

It isombie.shading trom light at the
ends todaik in the miilille. Xow look at the
other.set et bars. It also is ombre, hut shad-
ing the opposite way, Irom dark at the ends to
light tn the middle. Xow look at the stripe
as a whole. It has a doublc-ombr- e cll'cct.
Think el one set el colors; now et the other.
Xow let the eye take in the whole piece. It is
lairly tiinelul with thclinriiionyot colois;aud
yet most dillieiilt to express.

Why dontwetell what the colors sue?
there sire seveiat combinations: and

even one of them is so to set lorth in
words that a lull statement of it would be
dull. And if we could make th' colors et one itpiece shine here in the print, they might lie
the very wrong colors lor you, who an: read-
ing, though we may h ive the right ones. fi.;ti;

JOHN WANAMAKKK.
Third circle, southeast trom centre.

LACK I1KKSS GOODS.
l Black small ligures silk smd-wo- damns

es, used lor trimmings ami overdresses: be.-te- r
lor trimmings; 75 cents. A tinner fabric

than we've had bclore sit the price.
JOHX WAXAMAKEK.

Xe.t-outc- r circle, Chestnut-stree- t entrance.
fkom KUicuri-:- .Laces we have applied the peculiarprinciples et our trade to tlie Inning and sell-

ing of laces ; i.e., we liave bought 31s well as
we could and sold as low sis we could ; ami our
lace trade has grown out nt all pioportion tnour other trade.

Now we begin to buy largely abroad. This
is only carrying out our principles more lully.
We bought last summer sibout $10u,G0J worthel laces of tlicmuuutactiirci-- s in various parts
of Europe: and saved at least $il,(K)0 thereby.
This saving we give you ; ami, knowing thegenerous trade to come, we have higher grades
et laces and greater variety.

JOHN WANAMAKKK
leu counters, southwest Irom centre.

KW l.'PHOLSTKKV.N Htllin1.l4l-- - r'totliia tm.l 4,.ii .
i. ' J " "'S'-- , ;

Madras curlains et new patterns, crossstripes and dados. Katiste. Holland and silk,with Madras dados inserted- -

IOHN WANAMAKKK.
Northwest gallery.

-- :o:-

Thirteenth, Market

OP- -

WINTER

(HJILTKI) L1X1KU.JJLACK Italian cloth iiittcd diamonds and
lien iughonc. 75 cents lo $l.i".

Tor threes years, while nobody else hail it, we
kept sat islactory work : and ladies, who hap-
pened to learn the facr, sent, hither lor it from
many of the large cities. Now It is done well
bv inaniilucturers, and is no longer hard to
get. JOHN WANAMAKKK.

Black dreis-Rooil- s counter, noM-niitc- r circle,
Clit'ntnnl-sticc- t entrance.

1LOTIIS
V, lor ladies' and child rcn's cloaks, coats aii.t
nl-te- rs are in ureal variety of styles and grade

JOHN WAXAMAKEK.
Southeast corner.

Cill.KS.
O l'aris novelties in silk. $1.73 to $10 a yard,
in such profusion as never beloie, but very
little et any one sort. More to-da- More nil
tin-lim- JOHX WAXAMAKEK.

Next-oute- r circle. Chestnut-stree- t entrance.

rpiriMMixus.
1 1 'or want of a better name, wool lilusli

trimming lor coats. Kesemblesre.il chinchilla;
ombre, liom light mouse to very dark brown.

or live inche- - wide. $2.75.
JOHN WAXAMAKEK.

"'Mill circle, northeast trout centre.
VKW HAMKUKG.s.y Hamburg embroideries In silk on mulls
01 evening colors and white: a new article.
All over embroideries, silk 011 mulls and plain
silk mulls to match the Hamburg. These have
been here some months, but not the llamburgs
to trim them with.

lilsh point cinhioldcry. This is new, and
few have seen it. Something resembling it
came last summer ; but it was too frail.

We are continually receiving .small quantl-tieso- t
the lines! et llamburgs on cambric and

nainsook. JOHX WAXAMAKEK.
Third and ton rtti circles, City-ha- ll square en-

trance.
,'INK.NT LINEN SHEETING.

1. Would you like to see the linest Belgian
linen slicctlnf iiimiIc? 1UA mid 4 vnrilM wiili
We have it by mistake. Nobody'll pay iLs
value; does anybody want it at .t n yard?
We lose a third. JOHN WANAMAKKK.

Cith-hal- l square entmnce.

SILKS. arrival Irom l'aris blingsusdress-plushcso- !
tortycolots and shades, all at one

price, $..').
Silks lor bridal dresses have come in prolu-

sion. JOHN WAXAMAKEK.
Xext-oule- r circle. Chest nut-slrecte- trance.

DKKSS GOODS.
dress-cloth- , really et 11 line

check wllh sin Irregular iltumniatlou and n
very obscure plaid; but, looked lit a yard
away, it appears to be a basket. It is therefore

basket effect produced by color; if we mis-
take not, an entirely new and very interest-
ing piece et color-w-or- k. 12 Inches wide; $1.10.

Another cheviot of the very same small
checks, but without the basket effect, simpler,
plainer, and when closely looked at probably
prettier, though it is hardly fair to say that,
$1.20 JOHN WANAMAKKK.

Thitd circle, southeast Irom centre.
IN EX 3.

J JSsirnslcy table linen you buy when you
want the solulist tacbrie and are not exacting
as to a peai ly white; but we shall not under-
take to tell you smy news sibout lSurnsIcy
linens, except thai we have a quality sit $1.50 a
yard that is sure to be In every considerable
stoic. Last year we sold it at $1.75 and $1.(5
later. The wholesale price lor it last year w:is
$1.75, just our retail price. If anybody else
sells it for $1.50 you may thank us ter the fact.

We have eight, patterns of this grade.
JOHN WANAMAKKK.

( ily-ha- ll square entrance.

VJO SUCH STOCKS.
1.1 A lady Irom Xew York said to the writer
Ixst week : "Do you know there's no such
stock el dress goods in Xew York as you've
got here '.'" the lady meant both black and col.
ored, of high grade; ami probably she was
right.

The market isasopen to others sis to us ; and
sounds unfair to say that we get better goods

than anybody else, l'.ut think what advantages
we have. We can keep all gisules of goods
fioiii the very highest to the lowest; lor we
have large trade in them ali. Others who keep
Hue goods have little trade in any but line.
How can they get rid of jtassc goods? They
hiiveuotiade lor such. So they must buy
cautiously. We can null k down and sell to
the ucMrauk of buyers. -

We have perhaps the fullest stock anywhere
of luxuiies in dress goods, both black and
colored JOHX WAXAMAKEK

lllnck: net-oute- r circle, Chestnut-stree- t en-
trance.

Colored: third circle. Chest nut-s- l reel e.

J1XKXS. napkins at $2.50 a dozen,
out of the liO.O hi lot of one maker, is a break-l.is- t

napkin et audi quality as is commonly
soldstl.:. JOHN WAXAMAKKK.

City-hal- l square entrance.

SITKI'KISE TO EVKKVBODY.
JY. We have received the llrsl largo lototour laces bought abroad ; about $5,km worth et
dnchi'sse and point laces.

Duchesse lace, ! to a inches, $1.25 lo $15.75.
Duchesse sunt duchesse ami-poin- t barbs, $1.25

to $lt.
Iluehcsse and point scarfs. $2 lo $2S.
Duchcssc-and-poin- t lias, $5 to $2S.
Duchesse handkerchiefs. $2 to $2tf.
J'oint handkerchiefs, $1 1.51 lo $23.
They are the very best; and some arc at

about halt the price et such goods, where
such goods are to he found. It pays lo go to
Europe. JOHN WANAMAKKK.

Third circle, from centre.

aud Chestnut Streets,

JOHN WANAMAKER,

PHILADELPHIA.

St IS VMCIjj.ASJiO VS.

HELLMUTII I.A1MKS' COI.I.KOE.
II. IL1I. Princess Louise. Founder sind President, The Kightllov. I. Ileilmutn,

D. D.. D. C. L., Lord Itlshop et Huron. Fall Tt rm opens Wednesday, Sept. 21. Handsome andspacious buildings, beautilully situated in a most healthy locality, about four hours by railfrom Niagara falls, and on one of the principal through routes between the East and West.
The Grounds comprise 140 acics. The nlin et the Foniuier et Hils college is to proviJc the

and practically iisclul education. The whole system Is baaed upon the sound,
est 1'UOTr.si'ANT principles, :t the only soil I basis for the right lormatlon et characterKKENCII is the language spoken In the college. IWUSlC a specialty. Hoard, Laundry andTuition lees, including the whole course of English, the Ancient and Modern Languages.

Drawing and Painting, use of Piano and Libniry, Medical Attendance and Medicine,S300 per annum. A reduction et one-lmi- r ter the daughters et clergymen. For "clrculnis"and luil particulars address MISS CLINTON, Lady Prlneipul IlellmutU Ladies' Collogc, Lon-eon, Ontario, Canada.

Hancastct JntcUtgcnrcr.
FRIDAY EVENING, NOV. 4, 1881.

EDUCATIONAL.

HIE SCHOOL. ISOAICD.

Election et Ofllcers The Kepublican Caucus
roiuincs Chosen.

The Lancaster school board met in com-
mon council chamber last evening for the
purpose of reorganizing.

On motion of Mr. Evans, John I, Ilatt-uia- n

was chosen as temporary chairman,
and on motion of Mr. Haas, 0. F. Eber-ma- u

was chosen as temporary secretary.
The returns of the late election for

school directors were asked for but were
not produced. There being no objection,
however, it was agreed to receive the
members elect without the formality of
reading the returns.

The roll being called the following
to their names :

Messrs. D. G. Baker, II. It. Ikencman,
M. Brosius, Dr. Henry Carpenter, Thos.
IS. Cochran, Chas. F. Ebcrman, Emanuel
J. Erisman, R. A. Evans, F. "W. Haas,
J. I. Hartmau, Dr. M. L. Ilcrr, John W.
Jackson, J. M. Johnston, Dr. John Lever-good- ,

W. O. Marshall. William McCom-sey- ,
Peter McConomy, Wm. A. Morton,

Adam Oblender, Ilev. C. Rcimensnydcr,
II. Z. Rhoads, A. Z. Ringwalt, Luther
Richards, Joseph Samson, Charles Sehwc-bc- l,

II. E. Slaymaker, Daniel Sineycli, A.
J'. Snyder, E. G. Snyder, A. K. Spurrier,
John 15. Warfcl, W. A. Wilson, Christian
Zecher, Geo. W. Zechcr.

Nominations for permanent officers
being in order, Mr. Warfcl nominated D.
G. Raker, esq., for president, and Mr.
Moitou nominated Dr. John Levcrgood.

A vote being taken Mr. Raker was
elected, ho received 17 votes to 15 votes
cast for Dr. Lcvergood.

For secretary Mr. Warfel nominated
Charles F. Eberman and Mr. Rhoads nom-
inated F. W. Haas. Mr. Eberman receiv-
ed 18 votes and Mr. H.ias 10. Mr. Ebor-niii- ti

was declared elected.
For tresurcr Wm. O. Marshall and II.

E. Slaymaker were put in nomination and
Mr. Marshall was elected, receiving 18
votes to 10 cast for Mr. Slaymaker.

John Loucks was elected messenger by
acclamation.

On motion of Dr. Lcvergood the salat ies
of the officers of the board were fixed at
the same amount as paid last year.

On motion of John I.IIartman the board
proceeded to fill the vacancy occasioned by
the death of David Hartmau.

John McKillips, David Hartmau, jr.,
and J. W. Uyriie weic nominated, Mr.
Byrne was elected receiving 19 votes, to
14 east lor Mr. Alclvtlltps and 1 lor Mr.
Hartmau.

The committee on text books made a
report recommending the purchase of a
set of Cutter's physiological charts fur the
high schools and Mcrcator's map of the
world for the Lemon aud James streets
secondary schools, 'lhe leport was ap-rov-

Mr. Evans from the finance committee
presented the following bills which hav-
ing been approved by the committee were
oidcrcd to be paid.

W. O. Marshnll makiug out tax dupli-
cate, S2."i ; Philip Zecher, wheelbarrow, $8;
A. S. Rohrcr, corn cobs, $10.50 ; Baum-gardnc- r,

Eberman & Co., lumber, $109.29 ;

Chas. II. Iarr, books, stationary, Sec,
$70.47.

Mr. Harlman, Irom the commiltoa on
grounds and buildings, lcpoilcd that the
committee had viewed several lots in the
Eighth ward with a view of selecting a site
for a new school house, but as t lie func-
tions of the committee cuds to night they
thought best not to report, but to refer
the matter to their successors, to whom
they will be glad to communicate any facts
in their possession,

The following report from the commit
tee on night schools was read :

I.ANUASTia:. Nov. .", HS1.
To lhe Hoard of Directors of the i'ublic :

uiiNTLKMUX lour committee on night
schools respectfully report that, in accord-
ance with the resolution passed at your
last meeting, the night schools were
opened on Monday, Oct. 17.

Tho Dukcatreet school Mr. Lcvergood
opened with 50. Tho Chestnut and

Prince street school Miss Ilanteh opened
with 4:5. And the Strawbciry street
school Mr. Cozzcns opened with 29.

On the 19th of October we elected Mr.
James Gable assistant to Mr. Lcvergood,
the number enrolled having increased to
70.

Ou the 2Cth of October we elected Mr.
R. S. Gates as second assistant to Mr.
Levcrgood, as the enrollment then exceed-
ed 100.

The details of the coudlions of the
schools will be embraced in the superin-
tendent's report.

Mr. Lcvcrgood'.s school had 102 pupils
present November 2d.

All the schools were deficient in supplies.
Books, slates, ink, copy books, etc., were
needed, and the committed on supplies
and apparatus were ordered at various
times to fill the wants. Thus far we have
required orders to the amount of $01.80,
principally for boolcs, which can be used
iu ensuing years.

If the average attendance in Miss
Ilantch's school reaches 45, we be-

lieve she should have an nAdstant, as the
time consumed iu teaching two houis
is too short for one teacher to properly in-

struct the manygrades of pupils in attend-
ance.

Joseph Samson,
Peter McConomy,
II. Z. Rhoads,
F. W. Haas,
A. Oih.endeu.

Mr. Slaymaker said there were many
girls working in the cotton mills and other
places iu the southern section of the city
who would attend night school if one was
opened in the Rockland street school build-
ing.

Mr. Hartmau thought it would be better
to open the school in one of the South Duke
street buildings.

Mr. Haas feared there might be trouble
and annoyance if the boys' and girls'
schools were placed so close together.

On motion the matter was referred to
the committee on night schools.

The following rcpoit from the city su-
perintendent was read and ordered to be
filed :

Lascastui!, Pa., Nov. ;:, 1SSI.
To lhe Hoard of School Directors :

Gentlemen. Tho city superintendent
submits the following report of the public
schools for the month of October :

The whole number of pupils enrolled in
the day schools was 3,200 ; in the evening
schools 229 ; the average attendance was
2,783 and 147 lcspectivcly, and the per-
centage of attendance was 88 and 07 re-
spectively. The number of visits made
by members of the visiting committee was
7, of which C arc reported for D. Schmcych
and 1 for C. Zecher. Other directors vis-

ited as follows :

D. G. Baker 1, E. J. Erisman 4, J. W.
Jackson 10, Dr. J. Levcrgood 1, W. y

18, A. Oblender 11, Rev. C. Reim-ensnyd-

1, H. Z. Rhoads 8, L. Richards
10, D. Schmeych, 19. II. E. Slaymaker 3,
W. A. Wilson 1, C. Zecher 4. Total 91.

Tho night schools received 29 visits by
the following memb2rs of the committee :

F. W. Haas 8, Jos. Samson 3, H. Z.

Rhoads 8, A. Oblender 1, Peter McCon-
omy 7, and Jos. Schmidt 2 ; and 19 visits
were made by other directors, viz. : D. G.
Baker, W. McComsoy, Dr. J. Levcrgood,
W. A. Wilson aud A. Oblendereachl ; II.
E. Slaymaker and L. Richards each 2 : C.
Zecher and J. W. Jackson each 3, and J.
B. Warfel 4

The city superintendent made 101 visits
to the day aud 2 visits to the night
schools.

Tho number of applicatious for books
was 10, recommended by five directors.

Respectfully,
R. K. Bcehkle.

3 2
Ttvciiui:-- .

2?

.1. P. McCa-ke- v S3 S4
Mi-i- S. 11. ISundell 1X5 127 uc
U". II. Levcrgood 11'.) III D.S

K. S. (Jutes It!) rj 9.)

C. V. Lichtv :.i I 00
!Uls A. M. "El ter. "i W)

Charles Mat?. 1IU 83
Mi- -i E. Powcis 40 81

" E. L. Downey ;i 5-- JO

I. I. C'ou.zins..". c XI S3
Mi-.- -s Georgia Humlcll 107 03 111

" Clara IS. Ilubcr ley 101 91
" A. C. Ilrnbaker. 1" 11 94
" Lizzie Carpenter.... Sri 45 9--

' M. tig 41) 91
" JI..I. Ilruning. 182 103 S2
" Lizzie Marshall 117 83
" Kiln Cariienter 132 10' 84
" I. .1. .Johnston 173 80
" M. K. Zuerchor VJO 1 S3
" .Mary Dougherty V ll.l S3
" Einily Suydaui KiO v.u 89
" M. E. Stahl S.V Ti 84
" Ksito Huckiiw LSI 110 S4
" Kate I'.unilell IK ll.-- 10
' L. II. Clarkion 211 S.I
" D. i:. Itair II 92
" M. M. Miis-olin- aii .11 84
" Alice .Mnihall 70 38
" C. O. Spindler S3- LateShirk si;
' Siii'.M. llnlbioiik :7 S7
" hate Cliltou 30

.1. IS. lvevinki. Teacher el
Vocal Music

Totals and Averages.. TOItiOO S3

MI1IIT R.'IIOOLS.

Female
East Strawberry Street...

Totals ami Averages.. an ii;

The proposed amendment to the rules
that no pupil shall be permitted to attend
the public schools who has not been vac-
cinated within seven years was read and
laid over for consideration at next meet-
ing.

Dr. Levcigood said that the plan pro-
posed for redeeming the school loan was
not fair to the bond-holder- Instead of
redeeming the first six bonds issued he
thought the bonds to be ledeemrd should
be drawn by lor.

.Air. JohiistiM and Mr. Evans opposed
Dr. Lcvergood's proposition. When the
bonds were sold the buyers knew they
were liable to be called in after one year,
and the fairest way to call them it was to
begin with No. 1.

Dr. Lcvergood's proposition was agreed
to.

Mr. E. G. Snyder said ho had given per-
mits to several children lo attend the pub-
lic schools, aud the applicants had been
told there was no room. He understood
that iu some of the schools where there is
room for city children there arc children
from the country occupying scats.

The matter was referred to the superin
tending committee.

Mr. Haas moved that the thanks of the
board be tendered to Air. Warfcl, the re-
tiring president of the board, for the im-

partial and cllicient manner in which he
had performed his duties as president.
The motion was unanimously agreed to.

The ofiiccr.s elect returned thanks for
the honor conferred, and iu their name.
Mr. Maishall invited the members of the
boat d and the reporters to pat take of a
collation at Copland's when the board
adjoin nod.

The boaid adjoin tied and tepaiied to
Copland's where a line collation was
spread.

" TAILORIANA."
OK SCINTILLATIONS H!OM TI1K SHOP

ISOAKU.

This term is a pure tailorism, and one
that so far as we ate aware has not yet
gotten into booke ; and it seems some-
what s:;i prising that a term so ancient and

in the " craft "so generally use among
should not have becu noticed by Dr.
Brewer in his " Dictionary of Phrase
and Fable," or even by ' Webster,"
seeing that they both have defined so
many of less note aud of
less fieiuency. There ft not or at least
mis not a single shop-boar- d within the
English realm or the American union, iu
which this term was not as familiar as any
other pertaining to the board, and not to
have known it would have argued the sub-
ject of the board unknowing, if not un-
known. The term itself may be arbitrary
aud d, and its root or origin en-

tirely unknown, but this did not render it
less expressive and of less significance
among the Kuights of the " Thimble and
Bodkin," among whom it was an exclusive
monopoly.

If an apprentice placed himself under
the instructions of a "jour" to learn to
" build " coats, he soon discovcicd what
dog rabbiting meant ; for that would
ncccssaiily be his initiatory, aud his future
progress would very much depend upon
the skill he exhibited in his manipulations
of the g of a garment. The
practical interpretation of the term was
capable of expansion and contractiou
that is, was not arbitrarily confined to a
limited amount, but sometimes meant
more aud sometimes less, according to
circumstances or previous agreement.

When the "job" was "opened" and
the building of the coat commenced ; dog-rabitin- g,

to the initiate, meant " piecing
out the facings ;" " seaming up the
sleeves" and the sleeve-lining- s, sowing ou
the backs and lappells ; and as he advanc-
ed, " stitching the facings," padding the
collar and lappells, finishing the sleeves
and felling in the facings, and whatever
else the jour could throw into his hands
without retarding the work. If he was an
apt scholar, and his instructor of specula-
tive turn, he would find his hands full
the great bulk of the labor falling upon
him ; the jour merely doing the "basti-
ng," pressing, forming, and giving the
job the finishing touches, aud then draw-
ing the pay ; his instruction being consid-
ered a just compensation for the labor per-
formed.

In cases of emergency, that is, when
times were "slack" or coats were to be
made on the shortest notice, the job was
thrown into "thirds," and three men
would work on one garment. In order to
expedite the woik and play into each
others hands, two would, each, take a
" forepart," and a third would do the g.

In cases of this kind dog-rabbiti-

included making the sleeves and
collar "out-and-out- ," piecing out and
stitching the Tarings, and putting in the
facing pockets, and also, by lot or other
wise, "joining up" the back seam, sewine
on the collar and finishing. These last
three operations, however, were difficult
to divide, as only one person could work
on them at the same time, and hence the

labor was alternated, according to previous
agreement.

When the term dog-rabbiti- originated
coats wcro made without any inside linings,
save the sleeves, and the front part of the
skirts of surtouts. The "facings," what
there was of them, were made of cloth.
The introduction of linings throughout the
entire garment, the amount and kind of
stitching and quilting required by the de-

mands of comfort, defective form, or fash-
ion, and withal the advent of the sewing
machine have so modified the work of coat
binding, that distinctive dog-rabbitti-

has, iu a measure, become obsolete, but
the term may still be known and used
among the regular craft everywhere. This
term was maiuly, if not exclusively applied
to coats. Iu " small jobs, 7 watch included
pantaloons and waist coats (pants and
vests "for short") the g was
very insignificant, if at all applicable. As
it rolatcd to that species of work which a
third person could perform, while a first
and second were carrying forward the main
job, it could have little or no application
to pantaloons at all, and in waist coats was
limited to " piecing out " the faciugs, a
matter of comparatively small account.

Tho term dog-rabbitti- also come to
be used as an expletive, or a substitute
for a more profane objurgation, " I'll be
dog-rabbite- being almost as common
and perhaps quite as expressive as " I'll
be dog-goned- ," and both were oftener ab-

breviated than used as a whole. Tho form
er objurgation,however,has perhaps had a
currency beyond the domain of the shop
board, whilst the latter has become in a
measui'e, world-wid- e. O, there was a re
mancc "In the days when dog rabbited a
long time ago." Gkantei.lvs.

U'e reach ter riches and we ffia-t- a iniil-ston- e,

unless in health toenjoy them. A Cough
or Cold iiiickly works our liliyMcal ruin un-
less we are careful. U.e Dr. Hull's Cough
Syrup, l'rlce 25 cents.

Sowing and Keapln;;.
When a young huly hems handkerchiefs for

a rich bachelor she sews that she may reap.
When seeds of di.-ea-se are planted through
overindulgence, you can prevent the under-take- r

from reaping t he beuellt by using Spring
liio-soi- u. an cents or s:u: :ii ii. is.
Cochran's drug store, i:!7 North tjuccii street.
Lancaster.

Household Words.
.las. Pearson, 2S Sixth Street, lSullalo, ays:

"1 have used your Spring ISIossom for myselt
and family, and think ltinvaluable asa house-
hold remedy, for regulating lhe bowels, liver
and kidneys. 1 shall never be without it."
Price 50 cents. For sale at II. IS. Cochran's
drug store, 137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

"The Commodore.
Jos. L. Foote, the Commodore, Klgin. Ill

says Thomas' Kclectric Oil cured him or scia-
tica with one application, thoroughly applied.
It also cured him el a severe cold and cough.
He thinks it n very valuable ruined v, and will
never be without it. For sale at II. IS. Coch-
ran's drug stoic, 1:;7 North Queen stieet, Lan-
caster.
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D. B. Hostetter t Son

Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

24 CENTRE SQUARE.

i lur nt

CLOTHING

MEN, UOYS AND YOUTHS

TOR

FALL ANT) WINTER,
Is larger anil morn varied than ever hetnrc.
Prices 1 he lowe-- t. (live us a call.

D. B. Hostetter & Son,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

d LANCASTKi:, VA,

OUMKTlIinO NEWi
"

LACE THREAD

UNDERSHIRTS,
feather-weigh- t drawers.

SUSPENDERS,
AT

ERISMAffS,
THE SIIIRTMAKER,

NO. CO NORTH UUKBJf STREET

VKX

ONLST AND UANUSOME.H

DRESS
AT AN AVERAGE OF ABOUT

FIFTY CENTS ON THE DOLLAI?.
Last season there were imported about twice as many of some styles of Dress

Goods as were sold; consequently many lots had to be carried over in bond. This
season the importers, in order to realize on them, placed them upon the market at
prices bearing little relation to real values.

In their Closing Salo of last Jauuary,

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIEB,

Sold almost to the bare shelves, aud consequently have becu iu condition to seeiuo
nearly all of the bargain lots offered. A few specimen lots are mentioned below :

44-INC- H POWDER CLOTHS
at 50 cents.

Pure l, in garnets, navy blues, greens,
jilums, peacock blues, and browns. Sold this
time last year ter $1.

44 INCH CASHMERINES
U U. !1iaOi

Madcot tini-x- t e wool and pure
silk. They are In solid colors; gar-

net brown, bronze, blue, paon, etc., making a
bcautilut trimming or polonaise to combine
with cashmere, Actually cost $1.7."i In gold to
laud la&t season.

44-INC- H GRANITE CLOTHES
at 62 1-- 2 cents.

Pure wool, and in garnet, brown, blue,
green, iiltim. bronze, and gendarme ; sold at
this time last year lor $1.

44-LNC- H ARMURES
at 50 cents.

In Milid colors. ISclnjr double-widt- h, brings
thii excellent u earing, beautiful French dress
goods at the rate of ii cents per yard, single
width. They w ere imported to retail at il per
yard.

FRENCH --
SILK-MIXED NOVEL-

TIES
(24 inches wide.)

at 50 cents.
These are veryseareo and In great demand

lor Trimmings and .Jackets. We believe we
are the only house showing so varied an as-

sortment. These goods were sold last year
lnr$l.

HOODS

To those who cannot visit us iu person to inspect these genuine barotitis in hon-

est wear insisting anil really beautifully fahiira, our Mai! Older Department will send
samples.

iivi.i:k, itowt-.u- s & hukst

1HOS

rilON

TTONESjT AND U.VNDSOMi:

GOODS

PINE FRENCH NOVELTIES
at ...81.

None el the aoove ever sold lor lri t iian
$l.ro, ami many at ? J.

ENGLISH SILK-MTXE- D NOVEL- -
TIES.

at 25 cent?.
wide, brill tut vv ilia silk, and sold

lu-- it year at SO rciil.
44-INC- H FRENCH PLAIDS

at 87 1- -2 cents.
Fine ami all wool, choice combinations, ami

sold last year at fl.'il.
Besides these, we would like every one to i,eo
the
ltE.tT3U-l.NV- H riCKNL'll ISASII- -

mickic ax no :i:.vis
ever shown. Kitra heavy, and as mi as any
selling at (lx. cents.

AKo, the
11ICST lOlNCII KICKNCIl COI.OKI-:- i UASIi-11- 1

KICK AT .1S CKNTS

ever shown. i;iial to any at C rents.
We also show

FANCY SILK MIXED BRITISH
PLAIDS

at 35 cents.
In French combinations, and elling every-

where at 50 cents.

ALL-WOO- L MOMIE CLOTHS
at 20 cents.

i inches wide and In all colors. Kcgularly
sold at::l cents.

ELEGANT FANCY PLAIDS
at. or. cents.

In one hundred diilerenl combination'.

of

IVI.KIC. ltOWUK Se HUKST!

NOTICE

KlTTHltS.

TKON IMTTKItH.

--pARKKK'S (JINOKK TONIC.

Economical Hair Dressing

STRAWBRIDOiE & CLOTHIER,

EIGHTH AND MARKET STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA.

SPECIAL
--FROM-

GIVLER, BOWERS & HURST,
25 EAST KING STREET.

As we contemplate making a CHANGE IN OUR BUSINESS w.s will olTer

for the next SIXTY DAYS our entire stock at very low imsh-i- in order to re-

duce the same. Perseus in want of

DRESS GOODS AND SILKS,
HOSIERY and NOTIONS, CLOTHS. OASSIMBRES or CLOTH-

ING to Order, CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &c,

Will find it to their advantage to examine our stock before purchasing. Weincmbei-th- c

STOCK MUST P.E REDUCED, and, therefore Bargains will be oflerod.

GIVLER, BOWERS & HURST,
25 EAST KINO STKKET, - - LANCASTER, PA.

11ITTKIW.

COI.UKDI)

IRON BITTERS!
A TRUE TONIC. SURE APPETISER.

IKON HITTERS are lilghlyrecommendcd lor al! disease refiiilrliij; a certain and clli-
cient tonic; especially

INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA, INTERMITTENT FEVEKS, WANT OF A1TH- -

TITE, LOSS OF STRENGTH, LACK OF ENEROY, &c.

Itcnriclie.s the blood, strengthens the musclia, and jjlvcs new lile to the nervi-s- . It at-t- i

like a charm on the digestive organs, removing all dyspeptic symptomi, hiicli at Tailing tin
Food, Belching, Heat in the Stomach, Heartburn, tie. Tho only Iron lreiarati that will
not blacken the tooth or give headache. Sold by all druggist. Write lor the A I! C Hook, 'ii
pp. nt useful and amusing reading sent free.

BROWN CHEMICAL COMPANY,
BALTIMORE, MD.

For Salo at COCHRAN'S DRUG STORE, 137 and 139 North Quocn
street, Lancaster.

T)AKKKKS HAIR UALSAM.

MEDICAL.

1'AUKEll'S IIAIli BALSAM. TlioI5cst,Chcapattand MoU
Never tails to restore youthful color to gray hair. 50e. and $1 sizes.

PA UK Elt'S GINGER TONIC Ginger, ISncliu, Mandrake, and many or the hest medi-
cines known arc here combined Into a medicine of such varied powers, as to make it the
greatest Illootl Purlllerand Tno Vest Ilealtn ana Strength Restorer Kver L'hoiI. It cures
Complaints or Women, ami diseases et the Stomach. ISowcN, I.ungs, Liver and Kidneys, and
Is entirely different Irom Bitters, (linger Essences, am! olnerTonles.as it never intoxicates
50c. and II sizes. HISCOX ft CO., Chemists, N. Y. I Jiigc saving biiyin:; l size.
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